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STATE BANKS.
"We recommend that the prohibit

ry ten per cent, tax on state bank is- -

turn be repealed." The sentenuu is a
quotation from the platform of the
Democratic pirty, adapted hi national
convention ut ChlciiRo In Juno Inst

We huve bpcn asked to explain why
the tux was laid, and what would be
the effect of n repeal of it, but it is too
large a subject to be treated in one

rtiole.
When the Civil War Logan all

hanks in the United S'a'es were the
creature of state law, aud had been bo

stiioe the expiratiou of the oliarter of
the Bank of the United States in 1816.

All the paper money in circulation
was composed of the notes promises
to pay on demand of plate banks.

When thegreat need of the govern-
ment arose to obtalu money for war
purposes, one of the devices of Sec-

retary Cliae' was to compel tho banks
to lend money to the government by
buying its bontU. This he did by the
kelp of Congress. -- Brake whleii.au-epte-

a national charter' received
.special privileej; state banks wore
deprived by taxation of one large
source of revenue, aud were thus made
iuoapabliTof competing with national
banks.

A national bank at the time wbeu
the law went iu to affect could obtain
six per cent, bonds at par. It

lte whole capital In such bond
Then it received from the government

(

ninety per oent. of the par value of the
bonds in national bank notes, und,
though compelled to retain fifteen per
Mut. of its circulation, twenty-fiv- e

per cent, was required of ike banks in
large cities It still had more lhan
two-third- s the amount of its capital to
lend.

So a bank received bIx percent, on Its
capital invested in bonds, aud two-third-

as much more on its uotfs,
making ten per cent, in all, besides
what profit it could make on deposits

Since the right of banks to imuo
notes wai not limited In e'onio of the
states, the state bunks might huve
been able to reap as large protits as the
iiationul banks if they had been left to
themselves, for they could load their
axnital and as many notes as the
public would take.

It was therefore nccoswry, in order
to make the national system success
ful, to daprlvestate bints of theirabil
ily to make a profit on the note issue
For this purpose a tax of.ten per cent
a year was levied on every state bank
note Issued.

The rate w.is so much in oxcess of
what the note itself could earn that
the isue was lustantly slopped, all
outstanding notes were called In, and
the state banks hastened to transform
themselves into national banks.

Nevertheless, at the time, tho act of
the banks was regarded as patriot!
and helpful to the government. Since
then the situation has changed
greatly.

In the first plaoe, bonds arc so much
higher in price and tho intorest rate Is
so much lower than It was thirty years
ago that the profit on national bank
tasuee has almost disappeared. The
Comptroller of the Currency, In his
last report, shows that on the average
a bank makes only one-thir- d of one
percent, on its capital by the privi
lege of circulating nates.

In the soaond place, the national
tstnk system has been for many years

b object of popular attack, and in
some quarters of execration.

The oiruulation of national bank
no tew is less than half what it was ten
years ago, and under the present law
tt oannut increase much. The demand
that state bunks be given another
ehance oomes partly from the need of
more Lank money, partly fromhostlli
ty to the national banks,

An Eogllili lecturer mentions
Aavlng seen electric blowpipes oapable

f melting the Uutet Iron so rapidly
that tbe atrongeet ''Are aud burglar
yroof aafes In th world could be
mtorad tn a lew minute, the opera-tfef- i,

moreover, being a perfectly easy
and noleeless one. But the ante rprise
fax burglar Unda diaoouragement in
tbe taat that a forty horae power eu
glnwie rwj aired to buok tbe simple
looking jt.

Vote for your favorite teaober.

FROM AROUNDTHE STATE

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

OF INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Work Coimnenoed on the New Dam of
tlm Glmril Water Conipmiy Now Char-
ter Issued at ItarrUlmrg Death of

1 trlil sii Andriiw Calhoun Killed
ut Canihtitfge.

Girardvtlt.1I, March 22. Work was
commenced yesterday on the new dam of
Uie Olrattl Water Company, which will be
the fourth reservoir built to supply the
collieries ami towns on the estnte left to
Philadelphia by Stephen Giratil. This dam
will hold twenty-nin-e hud one-ha- lf (teres of
water. Fifty men are now ut work cut-
ting the timber on the land and when this

cleared 000 men and 200 horses and enrts
will lie put to work in the excavation.
Grant & Qninn, of Pottsvllle, have the con-

tract at $75,000 snil must have tho reser-
voir completed by Decemlier 1. Tito dam

located at liaveii Ttun, about onu ami
ono-ha- lf miles from Shenandoah,

Judge I'o oman ilenil,
March 22. Tobins Fore-

man, one of the associate judgi's of this
county, died at hiB home in Hopewell town-Hhi-

yesterday afternoon of pifeumonia,
imed 75 years. Judge Foreman, who as
elected twice on the temperance issue,
achieved considerable distinction in 1880,
nnd subsequently, when the aid of a brother
associate on the bench, he overruled presi
dent Judge Furst'sopinion to grant licenses
und placed Huntingdon on tho list of pro
hibition counties. It was on exceptions
filed against thin ruling thnt the supreme
court decided that the ruling of associate
judges prevailed.

KiilnrgliiK Their Itoscrvolrs.
Wilkes-Barre- , March 22. The Crystal

Spring, Laurel Kim and Wilkes Hurre
Water Companies are maltmg extra etiorts
to avoid the necessity ofrelyinginthefuture
upon the Susquehanna for their supply in
case of drouth, as they have done for seve
ral years. Each company Is spending
thousands of dollars hi increasing the ca
pacity of their reservoirs. This action is
prompted by a desire to avoid the usual
lever epidemics which are Invariably trace-
able to the impurities n river water.

Opened a Smallpox Hospital,
Reading, March 23. A smallpox hos

pital, with accommodations for twenty
patients, was opened yesterday on Birch
street, within half a block of St. Joseph's
hospital. Tho county commissioners ami
directors of the poor are also erecting a
frame building at the county almshouse,
in which to treat Binallpox cases. The
physicians believe that the disease in this
city is under control. No new cases have
been reporter) since late Saturday, and thus
far there have been no deaths.

Some Volualile Conl Lands.
Pottsvillk, March 22. The valuation

of the coal lands of Schuylkill county re
vised by the commissioners, assisted uy
William Wilhelm, an expert coal land at-
torney, is placed at $18,74.1,001 as against
only $9,000,000 for the previous three
years. The total valuation of tho county
is $48,000,000. The valuation of co.il prop-
erty was increased over 100 per cent, while
the farming property experienced only 8
per cent, of an increase.

New Charters Issued.
HAnr.isnuiuj, March 22. There were

chartered yesterday tho Blaisdell Paper
Pencil Company, of Philadelphia: capital,
$100,000. The directors are: Frank E.
Blaisdell, Eobert H. Thompson, Philadel-
phia; Thomas II. Heist, Harrisburg; Char-
les Eropp, Trenton, N. J.; Howard

Wildwood Spring, Carbon
county. The Security Cash Registry Com-

pany, of Hanover, capital, $20,000.

Run Down and Killed.
Hakrismiro, March 22. h. D. Myes,

one of the construction gang on tho Middle
division between this city aud Newport,
was instantly killed near Cove station yes-
terday afternoon. He was working ou the
track, and not noticing ttho approach of
Harrisburg accommodation, was struck by
it and tossed a considerable distance. A
wife survives him.

They Will Build a JB Hotel.
New Briohton, March 22. Tho New

Brighton applicants for hotel and whole-
sale licenses, tefuted last week by Judge
Wickham, will join in building a big hotel.
Ground has been bought, tho plans adopt-
ed, etc. Several wholesale liquor dealers
of Pittsburg are said to be behind the ven-

ture. ,

rilled Up ou Ilolllng Water.
New Cahtlh, March 22. Lyman C.

Book, a wealthy landowner In Mahoning
township, who suddenly became insane a
few days ago, evaded his watchers and
drank boiling water until his throat and
the passage to his stomach were terribly
scaiueo. lie msy not recover.

Killed While Cronluj the Tracks.
Cambridge, March 22. Andrew Cal-

houn, an ag-e- and much respected citizen
ot this plaoe, was killed by a train on the
Iypaiio railroad while crossing tho track.
Mr. Calhoun was 74 years old and leaves a
wife and three sons, one of whom is Porter
12., oi ntteburg.

Murderer J1I1MVI1I Recover.
Pittsburo, March 38, James Newton

Hill is officially declared to he on the road
to recovery, and, barring accidents, lie will
live to stand trial for the murder of Mrs.
Rosa Rotzier, whom he killed about two
weeks ago, and to die a natural death if he
Is not hanged.

Jlsry Married Hint Out of Jail.
Pittsburo, March 22. Frank Cook was

married out of jail here. Mary Griffith,
who has been prosecuting him, came to the
prison with Alderman Cahill. The cere-
mony was performed and the marriage cer-

tificate was accepted as his release.

Will Har Two Moro Tunnels.
Washington, March 22. Vie President

Kind, of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
is authority for tbe statement that during
the coming summer the Baltimore and Ohio
Company will tunnel Whitehall and
Thomas hills, on the Pittsburg division.

Commodore Bridge Dead.
X'mmn, Maruh 22. Commodore Horatio

Bridge, U. S. N., retired, died here asd 93
ytare.

Their Dlftfereuees UliUlrd.
Kaw York, March 22. The differences

between the clothing cutters and the cloth-
ing manufacturers are still unsettled.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTES PURE
JOHN W. MACK AY IMPROVING.

Ills Condition To-ilu- y Not So Berlrms as
Kepnrlcd Yeslrrtlay.

San FliAKrisro, March 2!?. Mr. Mno-l:a- j

's pulse nnd temperature are normal.
Hcvis iu good spirits nnd feels that ho will
bo about again liefore many days.

JOltW w. ItACEAT.

It Is quite true thnt Mr. Mackny's condi-
tion yesterday was such as to alnrm his
friends, but about noon he began to im-
prove and since ttiat time has continued to
gsin and this morning his attending physi-
cian announced that the millionaite was
absolutely out of denger so far as his
wound is concerned. Mr. Mockay was a
trifle restless during the fore part of the
night, but jested well after 0 o'clock and
slept soundly throughout tho balance of
the night. '

THISY WANT TO IIAISB MORE JI0N15Y.

Hooding; Ileoelver Ask for the Issuance of
Rveelvors Certificates.

Philadelphia, March 22. Thomas nart,
jr., attorney for the receivers of the Phila
delphia and Beading Railroad Company,
yesterday afternoon presented a petition to
Judge Uali.K in the United States circuit
oourt, ask.ng for the Issuance of receiversN
certificates. The petition asked for author-
ity to issue certificates to tho amount of
$8,500,000, and Judge Dallas subsequently
made an order referring it to George L.
Crawford, tho master to Inquire into the
facts set forth therein and report as to the
advisability of granting tho petition.

Tho receivers state thnt they have used
a very large amount of their current re--
ceipte in the payment of wages accrued and
due nt the time of the receivers appoint
ment, but have been uuablo to make any
substantial reduction in the sums due for
materialsaud connecting lines. They have
thus been unable to meet payments which
have fallen due since I'ebiuary 20. The
indebtedness at the presunttimo is $7,
058,000.

To Itofer tho Heading's Application.
New York, March 22. John It. Dos

Piissos, counsel for the general mortgage
landholders of the Philadelphia and Bead-bi- g

railroad says: "Tho application of tho
Reading receivers to issue five million of
receivers' certificates will he deferred by
the court to a master. Wo shall appear
lforc the master and find out what use it
is proposed to make of the money obtained
on tho certificates. The English bondhold-
ers will co operate with our committee."

Ills AVire'ii Foverty Snvi-- Illtn.
Atiaota, Ga., March 22. Rev. Jnson

retty has been given his freedom by the
police authorities. lie had been charged
with biguniy, and tlie fact was established
that he had n vrlfe in Ohio as well as one
here. But Chief Connolly received
from Mrs. Petty No. 1, who "writes
from Menden, O., saying that while sho
would l!ke to see Petty prosecuted she is
too poo:1 to come to Georgia to appear
against him. The chief decided it would
profit nothing to hold Petty, so released
him.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothinc about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lea4
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Stiictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the Lest
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
tite Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that ia standard,
manufactured by the " Old Dutch "
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly Pun Whit Lead

and National Lead Coa Pure Whit Lead
Tinting Colors r for ul by th most

araltra in paint everywhere.
If you arc going to paint, it wUi pay you

to send to us for a book containing lnforma.
tion that may av you many a dollar: itwfll
only oast you a postal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

p T. HAVIOK,

BVnaXON DENTin.
Office Nortieest Cor. Main and Centre Sts,

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

A Larjrr Sleniner Illnhlfd.
Stamforij, Conn., March 22. A large

rtentner, probably of the Stonington line,
whose name hat not lieen learned, was seen

C". t l;.,l.,V.n..n DnnnMnlll. .11..

in the middle of tho sound. The
"Jll' WBnnMrnaasensers were trnnsterreti to
teamcr and forwarded to New York. The

disabled vessel is now anchored several
inlUe olf the Connecticut shore,

o

ltcllK'o"' Hlotsat A inoy.
Shanghai, March 22. Hellions riots

have broken out in Amoy. Many native
christians have lieen tortured and a few
Imvo been killed. Tho English missionary
ivas attacked by a mob of fanatics, and
barely saved his life by flight.

IIo Talked on Annexation.
South Noiuvalk, Conn., March 22.

non. IjMirin T. Thurston, chairman of tho
Hawaiian commission, delivered n. lecture
on annexation of the Sandwich Islands bo- -

fore a representative audience in tho Wor--

walk club's parlors.

Pending ltllle-- i to tho Troops.
iKRnAMOHAi. March 22. Tho Chineso gov
ernment has despatched 10,000 repeating
rifles to the troops on tho western frontier
In the vicinity of the Pamirs. Numerous
drill instructors accompany the transports.

Tbn Chens Mai eh 1'nntponod.
TCouomo. Ind.. March 28. The interna

tional chess match between Lnsker nnd
Showalter, which was to have liegun yes- -

jterday, has lieen postponeil to April o.

Studied Herself to Death.
$ai.s:na, 111., March 23. Alice Ronske,

of Savannah, on taking her sent in school
fell over, and died in a lew hours. She had
'studied bard and overtaxed her brain.

Children ot Sir. nnd Mrs. HI. M. SoUer
Altoona, I'a.

Both Mad Eczema
In Its Worst Form

After Physicians railed, Hood's
Sarsaimrllla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children sutierinf
from diseases caused by impui e blood, anc
for which Jhere seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis
eased skin to fresh, healthy brightness.
Keaa the lollowmg irom gratelul parents
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"We think Hood's Sarsaparilla la the most
valuable medleine on tho market for Mood and
skin diseases. Our two children suffered tern--
hly wiih the

Worst Form of Eczema
for two yeajs. Wo had threo physician's In
that lime, hut neither ot tlifnn succeeded in
cunnu them or een In prlvinir them a little
relief. At l.wtt we tried Hood's KarsapariiU
anu in a iiiuuii uoiii cnmiicu were ierieeur cumi, ive luuuuiuieuu

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a '.tandard family medicine, nnd would not
lie Wllllulll IU 1UH. nilU MRS, IU. JU, bOLLKH,
iii xnu jLvenuc, Aiiouua, x u

HOOD'S PlLLQ euro liver ills, constipation.
bmousness.Jaundlce, sick headache, Indigestion.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica,

camo BacKj cicv

OH. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

jiLteai I'Ripniii lirar, minrnvfmpnii i
V111curo V ithout mpdtolno ail Vrakneai reaiiltincffrnm

brotn rrrvo foircai excessor iudl
crellon, tia uorroua dfbllity, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, lUurfnnti blnildtT complaints,
lame b.ii'1:, lumbago, eclatla, all fcmalp complaints,
pwntTal lit hoalth, etc. This flectrlo Belt contains
uuudrrfut IatproTcnienls over fill othurft. Current ia
Instantly teltby wearer or we forfeit $5,000,00. and
will cute all of tbe aove diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured Uv tills marvelous lureutloti
ftfter all other remedl.- failwl, and v.o erive hundreds
Df testlmonialti in thiiJ ami tVBtv rjthr tnt.

vur lowrnoi iproTi tLmiitiu Bl bffcASUUX, tho
alia. IfMllk and laroraua HImmIIi AI'lHi t PHI In (Hi ta

VQitjt, Send forlfliu'd FumpLlet.iiiaJle J, sealed, freo
OANUcri KLEOTRIO CO..

Ko. 820 JJKOADWAY. WEW YOUK CIXTa

THE BICTOTJ!
Hverythlng modeled after
Green's Cafe, rhlladelphla.

3a S. HEalii HU, SUenantloali.
The leading place In town.
Ha lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olenn
andlreah. The nnestilueof

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &o , foreign and

Free lunch served
eaohcvenlrg. Big schooners
of fresh,Beer,Porter, Ala, &c

irnm ra " in " rr r,)t in. tt.
L J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop,
P.

JOE WYATT'S

8ALO0N AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

sfftlii ana Coal 4t., MlieiimiiloHli.
Host beer, ale and portsr on Up. The finest

brands ol whiskeys and clgsra. Pool room at
tached.

ft

f READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used exo stvmy, Insuring
clean! ness and comfort

TIME TAI1LI3 IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 1893.

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows:
For Now Yorlt via Philadelphia, wo ok davs.

2.08,5.28,7.18,10.1)8 a.m., 12.38 3.48,6.1)3 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.48 a. ra. For New York via Matich Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. in., 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week davs.
11.08, 5.28. 7.18, 10.06 a. In. .18.88, 146,6.88 p. m. Sun-
day, ".OS. 7.40 a. m.,4.28 p. m

For Il.irrleburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a, m.,
?.48,5.5Sp. m.

ror nnonwiwu, weev aavs, y.ib a.m., u.w,
2.48 p. m. -

lor woeit nays, hub, 7.1a a. m., 12.3s,
: 48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m.

For I'amaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
4.08. 6.28, 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.H8. 2.48. 5.63 p. m. Sun- - J.
duy, 2.08, 7.4S a. m., 4.SH p. in. Additional (or
Mananov weeK uars. in.

r ianeaster ana uoiumuia, weex oays, 7. ib
a. m., z.vs p. ra

For Wlularasport, Sunbury and Lewlsbursr,
wcok clays, a.w. y.ib, ii.zi a.m., i.sh, o.Dtinm.
Sunday, 3.18 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

ror Mahanoy 1'lano. week days. 3.08, 3.s, 5.
7.18,10.08, ".a. m., 18.38, 1 88, 1 18, 61, 8,0.33

B - Sunday, 2.08, 3.!, 7.48 a. m., 3.0,4.38 0. m.
jror uiraruvuie, i Aanpanannoci: suttion)

weekdays, 2.08, 3.28. 5.3.t, 7.18, 10.03, 11.38 a. m.
12.88,1.38, 3.48, 5.63, 6.68, 0.38 p, m. Sunday, 2.08.

7.k a. m s.m, i.ws n. m.
For Ashland aud Shamokln. week davR. 3.23.
(So. 7.18. ii.at u. m.. i.3s, o.titt. v.m n. in. aun

day, 3.23. 7.48 A. m., 8.03 p. m.
TRAINS FOIl SHENANDOAH:

Leave New York via Phlhideloala. week days-
r.45 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 D. m.. 12.15 nleht. Sun- -

lay, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 niRht.
Lsavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

i.uu, s. is a. m., l.ou, 4.3 p. m. fiunuay,.in n. m
L.oave wceu aavs. i.iu. lu.uu a. m

'.00, 0.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts., and I

4.36 a. m.. 11.80 n. m. from 8th and Green streots.
iunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.33 o. m , (rem Sth and
irecn.

i.eavo Heading, wcok days, 1.&5.7.10, lo.us, 11.50 I

. m., 0.00. 7.D7 p. m &unaay, 1.33. iu.4s a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. S.40. 7.40 a. m.

13.80, 0,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.

m p. m. Sunday,' 3.20, 7.43 a. m..

T.ravn Malmrov Pitw. WfrtV ililrft. 0.1R.

1.47 a. m i.ai, v.4i, v.s p. m. Sunday, 8.2
t. m., n. m.

Lf:avc Mahanov Piano, wcok devs. 4. 00.
i.30,9.35.1O.4O41.f0 a.m.. 1.05,2.06,5.80,(5.36.7.67,10.10

m. unaay, 4.uu. ts.arr a. m., s.ot, o.ui p. m
reavn mrarrtviile. niftcrrRhfinnoclt statloni.

flreokiidays, 2.47, 4.07, QM, 0.41 10.46 ft. m., 12.0R,

i.n, o.w, w.lw, iu.hj p. m. unaay, i&ai
1.07. 8.38. n. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

williamsport, week aays, 8.00, P.50, 12 W
ro.j o.w. ii.io p. in. unay, 11.10 p. m.
For Baltimore. Wastaitiirton and the Weat via

3. & O. U. R.. through tralnB loavo Girarfi
venue station, Philadelphia. (P. & It R. It) at

l H 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.43. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
; w.o.ire, U.27 a. m., a.oo, o., 7. id p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Cheatnut street wharf

md Hnuth street wharf, for Atlantic Citv.
weKaaysiixpress, vw a m, uu, sw,

00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, & 45 p m.
hundavs Exnress. DUO. 10.00 a m. Aocom-

modatlon. 8 (H) a m and 1 30 n m.
HRturninc leave Atlantic citv tienot. Atiamu

nd Arkansas avenues. Weekdnvs Express,
w, 7 46. y w a m ana b ;hj ana asupm
Accommoaation, H i& a m ana laupm.
BundaysKx press, 4 00, 8 00 p in.
AccotiiinodRtion, 7 15 u in and 180pm.

JLeliiftli Valley niviaton
Passenner trains leave Shenandoah for

L'enn Ilavon Junction, Mauch Chunk, be- -

(chton, Slatlnirton. white Hall. Catasauo.ua.
viienuiwn, Hetmehem, JKaston, fhtiaaeipma
laueton. tveatherly. tjuasaKe Junction, liei
no anc mauanov uitv at o.ih. .u a m.
2.(2. 3.10. S.27 n. m.
ror Mew York. 0.(14. u.UB a. m vi.tt. s.iu.

:ZT n. m.
r or uar.ieton, wtntes-iiarr- wniie uaven,

'ittston, Laocyvllle, Towanfla, sayre, waveny
Clmira. Rochester. NlaHara Falls and the West
t.41 a. m (3.10 p. m., no connection for Koohes
cr. Uurfalo or Nlaenra Falls). 8.03 D. in.
For Holvldere. Delaware Water Gap and

.troudsburg, 6.(14 a. m., 5.87 p. m.
t1 or Liamuertviue ana Trenton, u.us a. m.
For Tunkhannoclt. 10.41 a. m.. 3.10, 8 08 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva nnd Lvons, 10.41

.. m.. 8.08 n. m.
For Jsanosvllle. Iievlston and Ue&verMcadow,
40, 0.06 a. m., 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Auaenrlod. itazieton. stocKton ana urn- -

Kr Yard. 6.01. 7.40. 8.03. 10.41 a. m.. 12.58. 3.10.
.ct p. m.
For Scranton. 0.04. 9.08. 10.41 a.m.. 3.10. 6,

t.08 n.m.
i or iinzienrooit, J eaao, uriiion nna i reciasu,

i.ui, 7,u, v.vs, iu.4i a. nr., iz.sxs, a.iu, a.i p. m.
for isniana. tiiraravine ana i.osi urcen. i.t,

7.43, 8.&3, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 0.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

i' or xntesvwe, ianc iace, juauanoy utty ana
ueiano. o.m. .w. u.ya. iu. a m.. i.o. a.iv. d.s.
.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.
Trains will leavo snamoKin at 7.03, ii.to a. m.,

M0. 4.30. c. m. and arrive nt Shenandoah at
n.06 a. m.. 13.52. s.io. B.'--v n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40.
v.va, iu.4i a. m., l.'.b,, a.iu, 4.iu, a.-- 8.u.i p. ra.

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Ilazloton, 6.04, 7,40, 9.
10.41 a. tn.. 12.52. 3.10. 6.27. 8.03 n. m.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
u. in) a. m 12.43, 3.iu, u.au, 7.iu, 7.m p. m,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

creeK, 7.2a, ti.4 ) a. m., is.au, 2.4a p. m.
For Yatesvdle. Park Plaoe. Mahanov Citv,

Delano, Hazleton, Blaok Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allontown,
Uothlobem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
2.M p. m.

j'or I'uiiaaoiDma oo d m.
For Yatosvlllo. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.P1 p. ra.
Leave uazieton lor bncnauaoan, s.au, ii.du

a. tn., 1.03.4.37 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, d.&o, b.iu,

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenanaoan, B.3U, io.iu
a.m.,i.9a,fi.iDp. m.

1 A. DivuiUAau, uea. iupr.
0. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W, NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

vaucy Division, soutn ueinicnem ra,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

. BOnnVLKILL DlTISIOIf,
DtCEMUER 8. 1892.

Trains will loave Shenandoah alter the above
date for Wlggan'a, Gllborton, Frackvllle, New
Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Roadlnz,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvlllo, Norrlstown aud Phil-
adelphia (Droad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana 4:10 p. m. on weeKuays. i' ur rmw- -

ville and Intermediate statlona 9:10 a. m.
- SUNDAYS.

For WlKRan's. Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St, Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3: 10 d. m. For Hamburg. Roadine, Potts
town. pnoonixvnie, Korrtstown, fnuaaeipuia
nt 11:00. 0:40 a. m.. 3:10 D. m.

Trains loave Fracuvnie for Mnenanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. ra. ana o: iu p. m.

Leavo I'oiisviiie lur suonunuuau ai iu 19,
11:48 a. m. and 1:10.7:15 and 10:00 p. ra. Sundays
at 10:40 u. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Ihiladelphla (Uroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week aays. uq aunaays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 33 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 08, 4 40, 615, 660, 730, 820, 8 91,
960, 1100, 11 14. am, 1300 noon (limited

1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 4), 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 30,
J 00, 4 02, 6 00, 6 00, 8 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 13 and 10 00 p
m v nt ntirht. Sundavs at. 3 80. 4 05. 4 40. 5 15.
8 12. 8 30, 9 50, 11 03 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 03

(limited 4 do) u, e o ou, 7 10 anu n.pn ana
12 ni r.lnht. For Sea Girt. Lone Ilranch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For uammore ana wasning- -

Inn 3 N 7S1 K3i. y 1(1. iu ai. 11 la a m. (1Z do lim
ited express,) 1 30, 3 48, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
iz in niirtit. r'reenoiu oniy o uu p m wmk
days. For Daltimore onlyut 2 02, 4 01, 5 0B and
11 30 Pi m. sunaaya ats txi. 7 su, v iu, it is a m,
12 10. 4 30. 7 00. 7 40 p m, 18 08 night. Baltltnoro
only 6 03, 11 Se pm. For Richmond 7 20 am,
I'j inn in nna iz iv mffui.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 13S6, 1 30 and 3 10

m and (limited 5 00) 2 28, 3 2.5, and 815p m.
Way for Altoona at 8 15 a mand 5 18 p m every
uay. For Pittsburg and Altoona at II ao a m
every day,

JlWn. WUI lOKTV SUIIUUI, IUI I, ......uuiyui I.. , . . .U, rt.. 1, TIxNbIa ahXJbtmin, iuuttuutiiJl u, nuvuwwii i.uuuiu uw
V7... iTttllu fl I K 1(1 n n, and Unm aD.t
oats, r or aimiru bi oai umw. u.j., m
isrie ana iniirraoaiui nolnta at 6 10 am dailv.
ror MNK JUTVIl ut D iu uu v m, m utftiiju I
and 6 84 p m week days For Kenovo at 5 10 a
m, 136 and 6 34 p m weekdays, ana 510am on
Sundays only. For Kane at o 10 am, 1 M p tn
weekdays.
n. H. Pnoit. J. R. Wood.

Gsn'l Uaaagsr Osn'l Psm'c'" Act,

JOHN K. COYIiS,

Attwity-tt-u- d Kit! am Kpn,
Offlcs Ueddslt's Huildlnt. Bhensndhos, P

FirstMational Bank
THEATRE BUILDING

Slicnaiidonli, Pcnna,

-- CAPITAL, -

A. XT. LKISENUINO, President.
'P. J. FI5KOUSON, Vice President

K. LE1SENUINQ, Oashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashlar.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CE1TT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

53Siwrt1' rowrffi
IliUa.1eIphlfc

Nt,
AFTBR ths famllr rhi cl"lan, tb ho
til till and ttJettifug d.kiu-r- Imro Wled.

ell fl Vim trnnlu tn Ann
you nftfr all miicn full, utnlio gWfl too
m (tuBiimuc, in?" a?iee. rm
treatiucLt: ami hfn-- ilm
tbe ( mniitii icluicri, nitb their
calleil tonic, rtHtorinPn, tibtcW, mp
furtera, aud otlur mmi nostrum

tho iinm.i euro &. illdlnea,,
eto , ero., ha.i nwlmllc-- i an4 rlib"! toilTHEM no nnd ronnult TiT? fi v TufrT,

ti ho had had 0 wars' EUTODMn Koariltal nmi 9ft r nr.' nran
ea) experlenoa. Be exatntu&d by blm. llu w ul cuunMij tell jotT.liftber jouroaae Incurablo or not. Ilcdopfciiotgunraiitce, doi

ifp 111 tlttlm tO beOod railul. tut ln rlopftciiic th, mont tna
r.orate caei of OyphUii, Olci-n- , P.tticturei. Gor.firrhoeaj
roiMQ, and DlsebargM. Ktilltrer In m Melancholia and
iloa tilietrtednn, and all thow dim am-- rrom i ikeu of ycnthfu)
Indlicretion, of both rnoi, arc hntc of a curt'. Remember
DR THEEL does euro htit til other only claim todo, DH
TUBEL Uca eonimon nrnie tn atiiitnt. lie cfml4n( s tbe Alio
pathio, Ilomflcopathio, and Kclcrtlo hji1ub or mrdlclne wher
ever idbj mrv inuiuBitii. anvirs; ifriit.u in .f OLlfWIf fTCIl
ltiga, 0 to 8, Wed. an1 Sat. ctf nini frrm 6 to IU o'clock ( Suiv
a tji, y w it. oeni iu cih. woi in oi 2 ot. Finn s tor book
"Truth." tbo onlv trun moth afi book KiHrrtiu-d- n fHxnd tnnlrf
TontK.aad middiS'afid or bttto Writcorcitll. AVOID
doctors wi'rniiig joii agjfuit metlloal bo"!n,: tln-- nrc afruid yoa
trill find their Ignoninee exnoxr-- UVAYt Dr. T bell's teiti
ILOolala in Wcdnead.iy'a and Hatuidaj' 1'liilmleluhla Tint,

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

11LASTIC

Riifoljer Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roots.
Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntlne ud and renalrtni all cracked tnlnt.
on all kinds of roofs, and around clum ievs,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wooa or stone worn, Dieai'f unt all
holes, or any place to be made water-that- : un-
equalled for laying and bedding HLATK AND
IT LB ROOFS, iflso eopings. They will never
leokor become loosened- - It is vtry adh, slve,
sticks Binily to anything, formlnur a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over the ton. will not iun or
loosen fro a Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. TniB "?omont needs no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- o years, and ntv .r
rails to give porxect satisfaction, it is tbe
most uieful article a roofer can havo la his
shop. The cement is prepared ready for nse
an. Is to be applltd with a trowel, aud Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not act stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Ksiablished 1860) Address,

J. G. HKTZLL, 58 Maine St., Newark, N. J,

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rat03 than anywhore in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

WjUisF Y0'UJ$CURE$J
i Mil" UPWKWaaBH

Urdlrri OSlcts, 206 N. SECOND St., rklltd's, Pa.
Are the oldest In America for tho treatment or.Special Disease A Yontlifiil Urroi-a- .

Varicocele, Hyilnccle, Rupture. I est Manliowt,
Trentment tir Mall Wpcctalty. Com.

mutilcatlun racrwlly n nndentUI. f "d otarnp f"t
IllKkk. ()fflcohours:9 A. M. to 2 P. M.. 6 to SI,

IU AH daybatunlay. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Horse : Ice Creeper

9 W2

Sole agent for Schuylkill County.

E. SWALM,
Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Dlankets, Skatos, Sporting Goods.

WIEIIEIEZE
I4B namnvorf in Rill Jnnas'nM stana' ""- - ,

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
WIiih he will be pleased to r.i oat the want

of Ml rriaaa turn ta pauim iu

KTWTthtafl ! the Prinking LI113.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

3 Kntt Centre Htrect.
I Tbe bast tnar, alas, porter, whiskies, brsodle.

H wines ana nnssi oigars uu uuu.

BOBBRT.LLOYD, Prop.


